Seasonally sympatric songbirds that differ in migratory strategy also differ in neuroendocrine measures.
Seasonally breeding animals initiate gonadal recrudescence when mechanisms that suppress reproduction give way to mechanisms that stimulate it. However, knowledge of mechanistic changes in hormonal regulation during this transition is limited. Further, most studies of reproductive timing have focused on males, despite the critical role of females in determining breeding phenology. Closely related populations that live in the same environment but differ in reproductive timing provide an opportunity to examine differences in mechanisms during the transition from the pre-reproductive to reproductive state. We studied closely related migrant and resident populations of dark-eyed juncos (Junco hyemalis) that reside in the same environment in spring but differ in breeding phenology. Residents initiate breeding earlier than migrants, which do not breed until after they have migrated. To directly study differences in the hypothalamic mechanisms of reproduction, we captured 16 migrant and 13 resident females from the field on March 25-April 11. We quantified expression of mRNA transcripts and show that resident females had higher abundance of gonadotropin-releasing hormone transcripts than migrant females, indicating greater reproductive development in resident than migrant females living in the same environment. We also found higher transcript abundance of estrogen receptor and androgen receptor in migrant than resident females, suggesting that negative feedback may delay reproductive development in migrant females until after they migrate. These differences in hypothalamic mechanisms may help to explain differences in reproductive timing in populations that differ in migratory strategy.